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MinistrY of Culture

BTI Scction

2ndFloor,PuratatavBhavan, D Block

INA" GPO ComPlex, New Delhi-23,
Dated: 3.6.2020

To
The PaY & Accounts Officer (Sectt)

PaY & Accounts Offrce,

Ministry of Culture,
2nd Flo;r, NAI Annexe Building, New Delhi'

Subjecr - Release of Grant-in-aid to organizations i.r.o the state of Uttrakhand under the scheme of Preservation &

Development of cultural Heritage oiiir"l"y"r for the financial year 2019-20 8s recommended in Expert

Advisory committee Meeting held on 13,12,2019 at PuratatavBhawan' INA' New Delhi reg'

Sir,

I am directed to convey the sanction of the President of India for the grant of Rs. 23,00r000/-(Rupees Twenty Three Lakhs

only) and to release l"tinstalment (50% of- sanctioned amount) worth Rs'11'50'0fi)/-(Rupees Eleven Lakhs Fifty

Thousand onry) non-recu*ing granr during 2ot9-zibffipuio auring it e yeir 2020-2i to the following organizations for their

projects as per details are given below:

Ref. No. for
submission

of uc.

Sanctioned
amount

ItemlProiect Amount
recommended

Amount
released

(50%)

ffits,literature,art&
crafts and documentation on cultural

activities/events like music, dance, etc (.(Live

Show/Seminar)

Rs. 2,00,000/- Rs.1,00,0001

Shiksha Evam

Gramya Vikas

Sansthan, B-48,

Motikunj Extension,

Mathura, U.P.

Corres add. 13

Aravali Encalve GMS

Road Baliwala

Chawk Dehradun

.49'2020-bti
Jalagam Samiti

Sajgouri

Village Sajgouri P.0
Devlikhet, District

Almora, uttrakhand

presenation of Old Manuscripts, Literature, Art

& Craft and Documentation of Cultural

Activities/Events like Music, Dance etc

erolect', SydOe Bhikoti Ka Mela'

M%'
Ufxtfr-SdcrriBrY

llfri*tt1 af Ci ;iit'rre

t{ent'[]..i' i



1.50,2020-bti
3. Universal Sanskritik

Sodh NatYa

Academy (USSNA)

Gram Asthal, Post-

Maldevta, Distt

Dehradun,

Uttrakhand

ItemlProiect Amount
recommended

Amount
released

(50%)

mO andF-search on Cultural Heritage Rs.3,00,000/' Rs.1,50,0001

ffiiteratureart&
craft and documentation of cultural activities

/events like music dance etc.

Rs.4,00,000/- Rs.2,00,000/-

fraining in tradition folk art Rs,3,00,000/- Rs.1,50,000/-

Total Rs. 10,00,000/- Rs.5,00,000/-

4. V'rvek Memorial

Surganga Sangeet

Vidhyalaya
Burari, NewTehri 9b

Extension 13/3

Baurari, Near Geta

Bhawan, New Tehri

Garhwal, Uttrakhand

Item Amount
recommended

Amount
released

(50%)

OiGemtnaton through audio-visual programmes

of Art and Culture

Rs 2,00,000/- Rs.1,00,000/-

ffiliteratureart&
craft and documentation of cultural activities

/events like music dance etc'

Rs 1,00,000/- Rs.50,000/-

Total Rs 3,00,000/- Rs.1,50,000/-

@nd workshop of old Beda Traditit

the Himalayan Region of Grahwal.

malfolk song in

5. Parvatiya Sanskritik

avam Sahitiyak Kala

Samiti

Gopi Shri Cottage,

Tildhukri, Distt.

Pithoragarh,

Uttrakhand

Item Amount
recommended

Amount
released

(50%)

1.53'2020-bti

preserv-Xion of old manuscripts literature art &

craft and documentation of cultural activities

/events like music dance etc.

Rs,3,00,0001 Rs.1,50,000/-

Training in Traditional and Folk Art Rs,3,00,000/- Rs.1,50,0001

Total Rs.6,00,000/- Rs.3,00,000/-

prqamu,tnata oance "Hiljatra'of Kumaon Rergion

2. The amount of the grant will be drawn by the Drawing and Disbursing Officer (Grants), Ministry of Culture and paid to

the Organization by means of RTGS in its favour.

3. The Expenditure is debitable to Demand No. 17- Ministry of Culture Major Head '2205" - Art & Culture -{0'102-

promotion of Art & culture -Minor Head I l-Kala SanskritivikasYojna- I l.0l-Schemes and Missions-l I .01.3 I -Grant'in-aid

General 2020-21 {Non-recuning}'

4. The grantee institution is situated in Accounts Circle of A.G, Dehradun, Uttrakhandand a copy of this letter is being

sent to them.

5. The grant is non-recurring in nature and it is being released after fulfitling the conditions prescribed in GFR'

6. No Utilization certificate and unspent balance of earlier grant is pending.

ffi*"

-t 1-522020-bti



7 . It is certified that the pattern of assistance under the Scheme of Financial Assistance for the development of Himalayan

Arts has the approval of the Ministry of Finance, cou..nrn.nt of India and that this sanction is being issued in conformity with

il;C at O ptinciptes of the Scheme as approved by the Ministry of Finance'

g. The requisite bank authorization for release of fund given by the said organization is attached. The payment may be made

through Electronic Transfer.

9 The Bond in original received from the organization has been found in order and placed in the relevant file'

l0'NootherbillfortheSamepurposehasbeenpaidbeforetothegrantee

I l. The grant is subject to the conditions mentioned below:

i) The Grantee shall maintain:-,a)Subsidiaryaccountsofthegrants-in-aidreceivedfromtheGovernment.

b) Cash uoJknegisters in traia written bound books duly machine numbered.

c) Grant-in-aid iegister for the grant received from the Govemment and other agencies'

d) Separate i"Og".if", each iteri of expenditure like construction of civil work etc.

ii) The assets acquired wholly or substantially out ofGovernment grant except those declared as obsolete and

unserviceable or condemned as per the iro".au.. laid dovm i-n the GFR rules shall not be disposed of

without the prior approval of the Ministry'

iii) The grantee shall not divert the grant and entrust execution of the scheme of work concerned to another

orgaiization and shall abide by the terms and conditions ofthe grant.

iv) Ifthe grantee fails to utilize the grant for the purpose for which the same has been sanctioned, the grantee

will bJrequired to refund the entire amount with interest theteon @ l0% per annum'

v) The accounts of the grantee Institution/Organization shall be open to.inspection by the sanctioning

authority and audit, both by the Comptrolleiand Auditor Generaiof India under the provision of CAG

(DpC) Act, l97l and intemal audit by the Principal Accounts Officer of the Ministry or Department'

whenever the institution or organization is called upon to do so'

vi) The balance 50o/o grant will be released subject to submission of the following documents within 12

months from closing ofthe financial year:

a. Utilization certifrcate in GFR 2017 (GFRI2 A format)'

b. Complete Audited Accounts showing (i) income & expenditure (ii) receipt & payment (iii) assets &

liabilities accounts certified by CharterJ Accountant foi the whole amount ofthe grant sanctioned vide

pu*a one above alongwith matching share of the grantee. The audited accounts should also reflect the

ieceipts and payments from all sources ofthe organization'

c. Performance cum Achievement Report(Format enclosed)

d. Project Report duly bound alongwith CDVDVDs(ISet)'

e. fni euAio-Visual documentation is to be done in HD form'

vii) The UC should also disclose whether the specified quantitative and qualitative targets^that should have

been reached a!ffi tn. u*ount utilized were in fact reached and if not the reasons therefor'

viii) The grantee "G*ir"ii* 
ir requested-to maintain cleanliness in their office premises as well as the place

where seminari, iesearch, *orrhipr, festivals and exhibitions etc. are organized by them and to promote

and propagate awareness about Swachh Bharat among the people'

ix) The organization will not obtain grant for the samJ putpotilprglt"t from any other source' indicating

Government sources. In case, it receives gr*t for the same proleci rrom other sources also, the same will be

intimated to Ministry of Culture immediately after receipt with proper reference.

x) That, if the cor.*r.nt is not satisfied wittr ttre progresi of the project or considers that the guidelines of the

scheme, terms & conditions of the sanction, .tr i" being violited, it reserves the riqlt to terminate the

Grant-in-aid with immediate effect una ais" tatce suctr otf,er actions as it deems fit with or without prior

notice.
xr) The organization shall appropriately display the boards that should be erected at the project site indicating that

the offiisation is **iirL under the a.gis-of frlinittry of Culture,Covemment of India'

xii) The organizati"" rf,ai 
"EiOi 

by all the-aforesaid te;s & conditions, guidelines of the scheme, provisions of

GFRs, unO uny subsequent revision/changes therein'

vffi:*'f
tsinieti-1 c{ C'a"rili;r

[iEvu i]t':il-t]



xiiDlncompliancewitho.MNo4s(06)/PF.IV_291691*!20:2:|1,i''T9|y.?:lartmentofExpenditure,
Ministry of Finance and Rule 230 o'icin"rut Financial Rules 2017, the grantee organization has maintained its

grants accounts and expenditure-details in EAT Module

12. This issues *fth il;.on.urr"n." orrrp rioe flreir Dy. No. 45890/IFD2020 dated 11'5'2020' Fund is available

as per PFMS Website.
13. The amount has been entered in Grant-in-aid register at Sl'No' 46'50 dated 3'6'2020 

Yours faithfully,

M^#fu'
Under Secretary to the Govt' of India

Telefax. No. 24642158

Undor SaeretarY
fflniclry t;{ Crtitirr*

[{py,, i'}""ittl

Copy for information and necessary action to: -

l.TheSecretary/Presidentoftheaboveorganizationsasmentionedinparal.
,:. The Secretary 1C;, Oeptt of Culture, Govt' of Uttrakhand'

3.TheDrawingandDisbursingOfficer(Grant-in'aid)'MinistryofCulture'NewDelhi
1. AccountaniGeneral, Dehradun, Govt' of Uttrakhand

5. Sanction Folder



Scheme of Financial Assistance for the Preservation and Development of Cultural Heritage of the Himalayas

Performance-cum'achievement Report

Prolect Title:--

serve the cultural


